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. Coos Bay Times
AN INDKTKNDEXT REPtB '" V rVrBPArKR

rUBU'jHKD EVERV DAY EXCEPTING MON-

DAY AND ALSO WEEKLY BY

Tita Coos Bay Times Publishing Co.

Tho policy of The Coos Bay Times
?H1 bo Republican in politics, w ith the

independence of which President Roose-

velt is the leading exponent.

"I'iC
Entered al the potofiice at Marshtleld, Ore-te-

for transmission through the walls us
second ela-,- s mail.muttcr.

SUBSCRIPTION RUES--.

Bingle copy, daily, 5 cents
Por month, daily, 50 cents
Iliree months, daily, - ' - $1 25
Bis mont lis, daily - - ?2 50
One j ear, daily, - - - $5 00
Weekly, per year - - ?1 50

Address all communications to
COOS BAY TIMES

Marslifield. Oregon.

acMKsss:
THE CITY OK COOS.

Tho world beyond tho Cascades Is
in the habit of crlling this place
Coos. They say "Ovor-.t- Coos," not
ovor In Coos Hay. That consolida-
tion of the peninsular cities is a mat-
ter of the near future Is plain enough
to all citizens of Coos and when the
consolidation cornea, the question of
a fitting namo is ically a very im-

portant one. Shakespeare says, "A
rose by any name wll smell as sweet."
In the same way a great man will by
Ills supreme genius make a name
which sounds ridiculous when first
pronounced, very impressive at last,
Just as Shak-hls-spear- e, descendant
of some naked savage on tho banks
of the Thames, did.

The city of Coos can become a
very famous one and the genius will
make it so. Then it will' own all
things else around it. The people
vill say, "We ore going to Coos."
"Over in Coos." "Tho merchants of
Coos." Coos will claim the bay, for
It is Coos' Bay. Ccos will claim the
river for it i3 Coos' river. C003 will
own the head which juts into the
sen for It Is Coos' Head. It will
Up all generis, because its name i3
only of one syllable and four letters
and it does not copy the name or
ttjle of any other city. There is,
'tis true mention of another Coos
In the Bible (See acts 21-- 1) but the
theologians, unmindful that the true
location of Paradise is here pro-
nounce It Co-o- s, making it two syll-
ables. But our City of Coos is not
a river, or a bay, or n head. It is
the city of Coos with a decided em-pha- l3

on THE. All the othoi' Coos's
arn merely rays, some big and some
llttlj, all shining from one center.

The word Coos was not adopted
from the bible. It has only appeared
on the map la two other places one
as shown b ytho Biblical allusion and
onr on tho map of New Hampshire,
wluc there ls a C003 county. It's
derivation Ij not definitely known
but tho New Hampshire word is In-
dian and means, "A place of Pines."
No d ubt fir and spruce wore as sug-geUl-

as pines. But there is no
ovideuce that the first settlers knev,
of Coos county, New Hampshire, the
Indi.n namo or bibllcpl town Co-o- s.

Thct' i- -. a suggestion that the In-

dians of a remote date and who
have lon-- r since disappeared who

I'd) district were calle.1 Koos
or IOosan.", but the authority for
the suggestion Is not very marked
At any rate, tho people of tho City of
Coos would be known aa Coosians
which would bo nuito euphonious.

RIVKBS AND HARBORS.
The engineer corps of the war de-

partment at present is busying itself
with plans for the deepening of a
portion of New York harbor to ad-
mit of tho entrance of tho moustor
quadruplex screw turbine steamship
Louisiana on its initial trip across
tho Atlantic next mouth. Tho en-
gineer In charge of tho work has re-
ported that It will bo impossible to
conipleto the work on the Ambrose
channel, which is the original course
of tho Hudson liver in time, but
that the center of tho channel will
ho marked with buojs and reserved
for the- anchorage of tho big levia-
than, and tho work will bo pushed
with all possiblo dispatch. Although
tho government had ample notice of
tlte necessary Improvements to the
harbor, tho fact that today tho work
only Is half completed goe3 to show
tno letnarfiy wun which tins sort or
betterments have been undertaken
by the United Sattes. Only last Fri-
day one of tho big Hamburg-America- n

steamships ran aground whllo
entering Now York harbor, and it Is
a. much smaller boat than tho Louis-
iana. However, it is bollovod here
that tho nation now is fully awnko
to the importance of keeping its
rivers and hnrboits In tho best possi-
ble condition, not only for iho stimu-
lation of tho over-Iu- ci easing coin-lnurc- o

of the country but also to ro-lie-

tho railroads of a freight trafilc
which long since has eclipsed their
ability to handlo it. Tho National
IUvors and Hnrhors Congress has
been working steadily for six years
to bring homo to congress and tho
Amorlcan peoplo tho necessity for
this work, and its efforts already
have borne fruit. Tho organization
roallzes, howovor, tho need for sus-
taining tho present wldosp'-ea- inter-e- at

In tho pioblom of water trans-
portation, and thereforo is bending
all its offorts to tho recruiting of a
larger membership so 113 to Insuro
greater succoss with tho incoming
congress. Exchange

HOW TO HARTE.V IIAUItOlt IM- -
--nrarEikxts.

"Tho only thing neodful to lnduco
the govenimont of tho United States
to linprovo tho harbor on u largo
scale is to show thnt tho population
is BUi!l;Iont nnd tho volume of busl-ne- es

largo onough to warrant It. Tho

tiling for tho pooplo of Coos Bay to
la to keep up their offorts In that

duvUio. but to mako their greatest
exertions in tho direction of getting
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people to come here and to go into
business. Every possible encourage-
ment should bo extended to those
who come here to locate and do some
business which will be a credit to
this community. Moro particularly
the attention of the outside world
should bo directed to the value of
our agricultural lands. Then the
business of the Chambers of Com-
merce is to attend with jealous
care to every detail which enters into
the building up of a center of com-
merce at Marshfield and North Bend.
All timber, lumber, fruit, agricul-
tural products, dairy products, coal
and manufactured goods, produced
In this county and tributary country
should be handled first and directly
by tho two cities. Commission
houses should be Coos Bay commis-
sion houce3 and the market should
be made an Independent one no soon
as possible. Such a policy will do
more to build up and make business
here than anything else and this will
Increase the showing which will com-
pel tho government to sit up and
take notice of tho needs of Coos
Hay s harbor.

TIIK BOSTON IDEALS.
The Times has very vivid recol-

lection of a recent session of tho Ore-
gon legislature when a certain bill
calculated to bring the Southern Ore-
gon company to let go some of its
extensive holdings was put to
3lecp. It remembers the refrain of
a sweet lullaby sung by one of the
Boston Ideal company which has
held the boards In the Coos Bay
country for some years, and has held
the inhabitants spell-boun- d as long.
It runs:

"Empire has a saw mill;
Stop your Fuz.

Then you'll see that I will, .

Make It Buz."
So tho legislature put the law to

3leop. No doubt many peoplo be-

lieved that dear old Elijah Smith and
his benignant brother Prosper would
start up the saw mill a,s they do
every year for a short time. No
doubt some who have acquired a
habit of waiting on this great and
good philanthropist, who has been
keeping a forest reserve on this pen-
insula for lo these many years, are
still as confident of tho good pur
poses of this Boston Ideal Smith
family as ever. And the next legis
lature will doubtless see tho same
old bill offered In the same old way,
and the same old Elijah come to the
front with tho same old smllei?)
and promise, and the same old lulla-
by sung to the same old tune, while
tho people are put to. sleep again by
the same old game.
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MARSHFIELD DETECTIVE
AGENCY.

V. II. Davis Manager.

Will take up uzy kind of de-
tective work Ventrubted to
me by those Vleirlng Ilrst-cla- ss

work. Ail correspond-
ence confid"entlaand prompt-
ly attended v My work
always satisfactory: and terms
right. CorresporMPi.c so-

licited. Address all matters
to

W. II. DAVIS,
Mm si 1 field, - - - Oregon.

f J. J. .. t J. ! J. $ if

Kelson Iron Works
P. B. NULSON. t'rnp

nun .'.iXJg.g.J
!

Wo repair (ill kindJ of Mnchincry,
Steam and Qm nuniL Oumb ami

I

Uest of workVuirSjicclalty. : :

i

I

We manufacture tf tlne6 In Iron aud
llronzo for foaw illlla arid Loggfiiij
Camps. Wo make tho best Shoa es al
Howl Spools for Logger. : : :

TELEPHONE 92t

MARSHFIELD, OREGON

NEW

Warehouse

Just completed la Marshfield

for storing fiNjpusehold
goods. Best oNare guaran-

teed. For terms call at-- -

Taylor's Piano
House
Broadway

Pull vho

BElX CORD
Wet YouVwuhrfJa Then Blow

J. R. HURRON, Prop.
Pront Stret, t : SUubJleld, Oregon

Laignch Mpress
Will make rogular MnsUptwoon
South Coos river aniTMaranflold
Leaving tho Maze at 7.00 a. m.
and Marshflold at 4:30 p. m.
She will bo open for charter
botwcoit t a. na. and 4 p. m.

MASTER
WYATT COFFBLT.

Business Directory
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Doctors.

E. E. STRAW, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Lost
ami Throat a specialty.

Oflico in Lockhart'e Building.
Marshfield, Oregon

DR. HAYDON
OPPO

10 to 1 and 2 to A

Special Attention puM to discuses of the k
mlsiarv ami dlccstrte organs
U. s: Pension euiuiinri
Marshfiold, Oregui

DR. J. W. lNGttA.11. I

fbyslciar ant" burgeon.
Olac over Sengstacken's Drug Stort
Pbores Office 1621; residence 783

Lawyers.

E. L. C. Farrln Geo. N. Fan-i-

FARRIN & FARRIN
Attorneys at Law

City Attorney, Dep. District Attornej
Will practice in U. S. Courts

and before the U. S. Land Oflico.

Lockhart Building, Marshfield, Ore.
Phone Main 41.

J. W. BENNETT,

Oflico over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank.

Marshfield, .... OregoD
o
o

Francis II. Clurkc Jncob M. Blake
Law rciico A. Liljcqvlst

CLARKE,' BLAKE & LILJEQVIST,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Times Building, Ore.
United Spates Office.

-

c f. Mcknight,
Attorney at Law.

Upstairs, Bonnctt & Wal'-jr Block
Marshfield, - Oregon

COKE & COKE,

Attorney at Law, jhMarshfield, - whJqUU
LA0

t iMmji iivj 4v Jj0r "

PKyrie 701 srorthntvpre
"fc

BTtlGIIAJt & ai:LL,

Architects

North Bend, Oregon p,

Heal Esinle Avrsnts.

DITCi'. LAND COMI'AX-V- ;

itoal Eatfito Brokers.
J ' i

North Sen Oregon fek,
AIR. ALHERT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all kinds.

Phone 1884.

TheC.B.,R.&LR.R.
and Navigation Co.

Tin: c. b., n. & i. . r. & x. co.
TIJIK TAULK.

Subject to change without notice.
No. 1. Daily, e,v. No. 2.

Sundrty on
Lv. 9:00a.m, Mnrsli'd Ar.l 2 :30p.m.

Junction
Lv. 9:4Ga.m. Coqulllo Lv.l 1:30a.m.
Ar.l 0:20a.m. Myrtle Pt Lv.l0:45a.n..
Trains to and from Beaver Hill dally.

li A. iAisti, Agent.
5.

MARSHFIELD
GENERAL HOSPITAL

MISS M. BLACK.VRlatron

Hospital for jraca and
Medical cases rea eon- -

able.

Phone 991.
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STEAMER. FLYER
M. 1 Pendergrass, Master

and 10:30 a. j., Rnua:00,JJ:30
and 4:00 p. in.

Leaves North Beridnt S:15,
9:45 and 11:15 n. m., ami 1:45,
3:15 and 5:00 p. ni.

Makes dally trips excopt Sun-
days, Faro: One way, 15
contsj round rlp, 25 cents.

TIMK TABLE.
Loaves Marshfield 7:30, 9:00,
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rare and delightful combination
pure, s,ihery singing tone under the

passages.

tone year after year ecopt it gains quality
make it weak or "tinny," hardest use does not

depth.

of Gabler Construction and Gabler
the latter most conscientious, eer put into 11

for

ggft'UttWif.'.g W'J

The "Gabler Tone"
llfiy years. It ghes
WITH POWEB, a

0
$" rich, full resonance
r o tone of

n
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v hen new, is their

to with U'se. Age cannot
effect its richness or
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This Is because
first most scientific,
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An easy way
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"Workmanship,
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loos Day

Steam iiUi

Of- -

MARSHFIELD t NORTH BEND
ft

ir
A 11 . ISA
'Ml wojsnpw done at
he Noli B end Plant

Edgai
Agent, Marshfield

North Bend Phone 1031

Marshfield Phone 180

Flanagan El Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OREGON. --

.Capital SubscnbedSw.OOO
Caplt&l I'aldkUrf'jJO.COO
Undivided PrMft $D5,000

Doct, a general banlirif; jliuslne's and draws
tho Hank ot C'oBforlk San KrancUco

Callt., Firs't.N'atlcaal knland Or., 1'irtt
National Rank, Ro&cbtJrg, Or., Ilanover Na-

tional Bank, Now York, N. M. Kothchild &
Sou, London, England.

Also toll change on nearly all tho principal
cities ot Europe.

Accounts kopt subject to chock, safe deposit
lock )nca lor wnt at 5 oenU a month or

a year.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Bank or .ujregon
Capital St ffC Uffly paid up
$50,000
Transacts lyScneral banking
Business

North Bend, Oregon

W. A. HARINQ
Dealer in F uo(Mra Milk
and Buttem lAkfl Freo do- - n
livery to all JrTrtsVif the city. 9

North Bend, Oucgon
Urrt mMiMimriwK!n

Steam
c i txyiC

jft iios'iMulvlen s'gaiiticntf.olean
el ordytNl.

Philip Becker, Proprielor.

0

-'-V UXWLUn&XkWK023S2ZSWimm'

lias been famous among piano uscr.i

the

In the fortissimo But Ufls
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GAULER Plan Purchase

maio 1441
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Mauzcy

DycJV(frks

Oregei

io gel, tfae best,

between Broadway and

Marshfield,
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JACK RICE,

SOLE AGENT FOR
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piano

Front.
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THE FAMOUS

!
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nandfing the following

goods

IMPORTED, BRANDIES, GINS
nnd .WHISKIES. Also for family-trad- e

a' choice lino of tho celebrated
Custlewood.

Old Hickory, Ycllowstono nnd Ca

nadian Club Whiskies; also
mouths and cordials.

nAnsj

TRY A TIMES

hill. Tho

Wo

MANAGER
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WANT AD.


